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inrlic, and that rtprwlon Ihh oiihw ( IWest Side Enterprise

laauixf wwttlv from lt1Hiiliiic Or"- -

d.iul.l ful, hil New tlrlean with 02
iiu lun, make her cry for help. Th

leaflet quote from reirt if the
I'nited t t.ite Weather Itureait that
during )'.? Flip-i- had 2'." tiny
with'iut any rain and 41 day when it

gnit Clmt, K. Ilioka, I'iiIiIuIit and Pro
prti-tor- . Every Man and Young Man

foiiied ! than ( all ilu'li.i I

Subscription. $1.50 Per Yeai
Itev I. XV. WllliitmalVMifira.

Hey. I W UilliMin, 1 1 it til i ti at ton(
V. Va , trtille a (..lit.- - Thi i lo

e'ti.'y that I unit Kty'a Kidney Rein-- j
ly for nirMu. riliMUfction and kidney

trouble, anil am free to a hat Foley'
Kidney ICeiuedy will di all that ymi
claim for it" Dove A William.

Looking for Exceptional

Bargains in Summer Suits
Not !,

Tim Hoard of ItegtMila of Normal

WHEN ONE'S PAST CARING.
HumcwIitTtf tlioktm in Killing

houn lu-r- tlit ikiort lue,
home litre there n4' U' hmj.i

WIhmk cure r very few.

8tnuulaiv thero may 1 lanj;lit r
Ami nit hew ne'er a frown;

But you don't cure intirh, do you,
Wlivn Hie Im turned yuu down

Chicago KtvorJ Herald

School will receive proponaU for fur-

nishing 100 cord of 4 ft. fir lab wod,
to be delivered at the Oregon State
Normal School, at Monmouth, Ore

gon, on or before Sept. 10, 11K8. Pro- -

HOW MUCH DO YOU 'OWE? poal to 1 opened Aug, (I, 1U0.H, by
the Executive Committee, of theAfter nix month the mipport which
Hoard of Kegetit, in the office of thethe Went Side Enterprise hit bevn
Secretary of the Hoard, at Salem,given by the merchant of Iinli'xn
Oregon. The Executive Committee!euc may reasonably be to

have been well teUsl. The publisher reserve the right to reject any and
loe not make thU (statement with

Will find this Entl-of-Jul- y Sale a
winner in

CLOTHING VALUES
m

11 bids.
C. L. STAKK, Secretary,

Salem, Or., July 27. 1908.
any fueling of harhnesii, but rather ft

matter upon which all may Hndor.
There are a few merchant of the city

The Itemed That Ioea.who have kept their skirts clean of
Dr. King' New Dieovery I the

remedy that doe the healing other
promise but fail to perforin," aayi Mrs. ou certain! v don t want to miss thisiR. Pierton, of Auburn Centre, Pa,
It it curing me of throat and lung

the Enterprise and some who have
lone lee than a dollar' worth of

Advertising. There are fourteen bus-ine- ji

men and profession of Indepen-
dence that have not given five cent
in advertising to the West Side En-

terprise. It i true, this paper is not

going to complain, but it doe take
credit for misplaced confidence in the;

trouble of long standing, that other
treatmeuts relieved ouly temporarily.
New Discovery is doing me so much
good that I leel confident it con
tinued uae for a reasonable length of
time will restore nil to perfect health
Thi renowned cough and cold remedv
and throat and lung healer is sold at
all drugL'iata. 60c and $1.00. Trial

community.
Meier & Frank do a f 1,500,000 bus-

iness annually. They devote 2 per
cent of this to advertising. $.'$0,000 i

spent with the newspapers alone.

They invest in no wildcat schemes.
This fortune of f30,000 is divided up
with the Oregonian, Telegram and

bottle free .

Myrtle Barman, Deceased.

Myrtle Herman, daughter of Mr.
Journal. and Mrs. Harman of North Indepen

How about vour advertising? Have dence, aged eight months and
ten davs, died at the home of her

opportunity to purchase

BISHOP'S READY
TAILORED CLOTHES

For selection we have single and
double breasted models, in Wor-
steds, Cassimeres and Cheviots

Regular $25.00 suits now $18.00
Regular 20.00 suits now 15.00
Regular 18.00 suits now 13.50
Regular' 15.00 suits now 10.00
Regular 12.50 suits now 8.50
Regular 10.00 suits now 6.50

parent on Tuesday, July 28th. The
cause of death is not definitely known.

you figured how much you owe to

newspaper advertising? You do $"0,-00- 0

a year, you owe $83 a month; you
lo $"000 a year, you owe $8.35 a

month. How many of you do less

than $5000 a year. .Read what the

The little girl was a native daughter
of folk county and a very lovable
child. The fui.eral services were con

a A'- " i

:M

VI J

''him
AT

ducted from the residence WednesdayOregonian says, in speaking of country
newspapers. at 10 o'clock, the Rev D. M. Metsger,

officiating.' There are always more good people
than bad people in a community, and

This is wnat Hon Jake Moure, State
the newspaper, alter all, merely re-

flects the sentiment of the people who

support it. The newspaper cannot be

"much betlt-- r or bigg'.-- than the people
it serves. For any healthy, thriving
city to fail to support a good news-

paper, is nearly always much more
of a reflection on the people than on

Wardrn of Gmria, says of Kodol for
Dyspepsia: 'K. C. DeWiit'g & Co ,

Chicago, III. I), ar Sire I have suffer-
ed mure than twenty years 'rotu Indi-gestiu- n.

About eighteen mouths ago
I had grown much worse that I could
not digest a ciust of corn bread and
could not retain anything on my
stomach. I lout 2o pounds: in tact I

Copyright 1908
The Home of Kuppenhan

Chicago

made up ii y mill, I that I could not
live but a short liu.e, wbeu a friend of
mine recommended Kodol. I con

the editor, ihe local newspaper
'."has become so much a part of the
industrial and social life of our

country that the town or city too
indifferent to support a paper is of

not much consequence.
Very few of the country editors re

sented to tiy it lo phase him and was
belter in one day. I now weigh more
lliii n I ever did in my life and am in
better health than for many years.
Kodol did it. I keep a bottle con

Friday and Saturday Special
I'm- - thi'se two days rf,this wt'ek will from

our stork Onk li CNPiiKD single and double breast-
ed units, ranging in value from $12 U to $1H.50,
and place the same on sale
for.. JPOOO

This price will be for Friday and Saturday only

ceive pay at all proportionate to the
efforts that they put forth. Editorial
from Oregonian July 19, 1908.

stantly, and write tins hoping that
humanity may be benafitted. Yours
very truly, Jake C. Moore, Atlanta,
Aug., 10, 1904." Soid by Dove
& Williams.

The colonists rates from all points
in the East to all points in Oregon

Humbug Lake Party.commence September 1st and con-

tinue until October 31st. Every
commercial organization and every
citizen of Oregon should begin to
make these rates the subject of every
letter that goes out of the state.
The fare is $30 from Missouri river

points, St. Paul, Duluth and Win

Salem LDoolen Store.
A pleasant lake party was given by

Mrs. Lottie Hedges-Dorri- s Friday
evening at her country home. The
evening was spent fishing on Humbug
lake where fish are more numerous
than fiddlers in Missouri, where they
bite at a snare and are caught in a 136 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.nipeg, Ii'oiu ai. Louis, and !f.a

from Chicago, with proportionate knotted string. Yes. Thev are seen
popping ui) out of th water over therates from every point in the United

;States. lake like fire works on a fourth of

The Washington State Press
Association enjoyed one of their best
annual conventions at Vancouver

during three days of last week. A

'.trip up the Columbia river, a trolley
ride to Portland and a banquet with
Vancouver, were among the features
of entertainment.

July and you go along catching them
in a basket as they come down. Joy!
And water nymphs; they herd the
fishes about like shepherds and show
the slimy cats the trick of taking
the bait. Xymphs with angelic faces,
never to be forgotten. Glorious!

After the excursion the party repair-
ed to the domicile of the hostess
where luscious fruit fresh from the

Dallas Steam Laundry
I3est "Work Griiaiwiteed

Basket leaves Tuesday 6 p m and returns Friday

Clee Robinson A.p:ent
In'dej'endenck, Okkgos

D. & W. CHILL CURB
I

A safe and reliable remedy fur the euro and 1

relief of Chills, Fever, Ague and all Malarial S

Conditions. It contains no hiirmfi 1 drmrM mid
one or two bottles will entirely remove the ma-
laria from the system. Sold I'imler a positive

'

guarantee. Price 75 cents.

Dove & Williams, Druggists
orchard revived the enthusiasm of

the evening.
SUMMONS,

In the circuit court of the stale of Ore'
t;ou for Polk county.

commencing at the fonlh west corner
of fractional bloeU I in Mill s town of
Independence, Polk county, Oregon,
running thence north IC2 feet, thence

j. i. jones riiiiuuii, vs vv. ,. ijtm- -

War Against Consumption.
All nations are endeavoring to check

the ravages of consumption, the "white
plague" that claims so many victims
each year. Foley's Honey and Tar
cures coughs and colds perfectly and
you are in no danger o? consumption.
Do not risk your nealtii by taking some
Unknown preparation when Foley's
Honey and Tar is safe and certain in
results. Dove & Williams.

Those present were: Mrs. Charles
Lievsay of Winona, Washington, K.
McMillan of Independence, Hairy
and Miss Francis Patterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Pearl Hedges, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. K. Hicks and Mrs. Lottie
Hedges-Dorri-

(ireth, W. O. Lundretli, Lizzie B.
Lanilreth, MalicI J. Landreth, J. L.
Lundretli, Walter Landreth, and U.
It. Landreth defendant
To W. K Landreth. W. (). Land-eth-

Lizzie B. Landreth, Mabel I. Landreth,
J L. Landreth, Waiter Landreth and
E. It. Landreth. defendants ;

In the- nnrcie of the Htale of Oregon.

east 200 feet, thence south 1(2 feet,
thence west 200 feet to the place of
beginning, and that it he decreed that
you have no ritrht-titl- interest or
estate in Paid real property, whatso-
ever, and that, you bo forever barred,
precluded and enjoined from asserting
any claim or title to said real property.
This service is served upon you by
order of Hon. William Gallaway,
Jndi;e of the above en titled court, which

E. H. NJ1CHJ1ND
Painter and PaperhangerI have recently located iu this city and am prepared to do all kinds of House
Sinn, and Carriage Pain tin', Paper rianirln-r- . Glaz.imr, etc. My prjCe8 arereasonable ami I guarantee satisfaction. Estimates freely furnished

Leave Orders with Bice (SI Calbreathor telephone Main 4-49- .

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the .complaint filed order is dated the 13th dy of June,

1008, and the dale of the first publicayon in the above entitled court
and cause on or before the ;!rd
day of AujiUf-- t JS08, : more

tion of this summons is the 20th day
of June, laOS.

B F. JONES,
Attorney for plaintiff.

A Itevelation.
It is a revelation to people, the severe

cases of lung trouble that have been
cured by Foley's Honey and Tar. It
not only stops the cough but heals and
strengthens the lungs. L. M. Ruggiep,
Reasuor, Iowa, writes: "The doctors
said I had consumption, and I got no
better until I took Foley's Honey and
Tar. It stopped the hemorrhages, and
pain in niy lungs and they are now as
sound as a bullet." Dove & Williams.

The ARCADE CIGAR STORE

Who Said Rain.

"Who Said Kain" is the latest adver-

tisement issued by Manager John H.

Hartog, of the Eugene Commercial
Club. A Eugene belle is photographed
three times, standing in glasses, each
of which contains the rain fall for one

year, one in Eugene with 38 inches,
and the girl's face has a happy ex-

pression; Kew York City with 45

than six weeks from the date of the
first publication of thin summons, and
if you fail so to appearand answer, the
plaintiff for want thereof will apply lo
the court for the relief prayed for in
said complaint which is as follows:
that plaintiff be adjudged and decreed
to be the owner In feenimple of the fol-

lowing described real property, t;

JOHN BRAMBERG
Plastering and general manon work,
fctone, Prick and Concrete work.

INDEPENDENCE, OR.

Estimates free uu application.

Frank D. Cox, Proprietor
'I he Home Telephone Co. does not j Fine Candies, Cigars and Tobacco

want to tie patrons Up with a Con-- j Soft Drinks, Confectionery, Fruits, Etc.

tract; they will rely upon superior rhoue Main

service to retain subscribers. lt ' Independence, - Oregon


